FEATURES DANCE
Committee Also Plans
Picnic , Baseball Game

Delegates Suggest
Charter Revisions

President - Of Bates
Add resses Assembly
On Frida y Evening

Fraternit y Men Arr ange Caldwell Bases Lecture
Constitutional Revision On Past As Di p lomatist Annual Award s Presentation
Hon ors Student s This Friday

Lester Soule and Fred Pierce were
Dr. Robert G. Caldwell , Dean of
President Charles Phillips of Bates
chosen to draw up. a draft of the re- Humanities at Massachusetts Instivision of the Inter-Fraternity Council tute of Technology, will be ' the lec- College will be the speaker at the
Constitution at a meeting held re- tiiierThursdayafternoon for the'Gov- annual recogn ition assembly to be
cently. "
ernment 4 class. The lecture will be hold in tlie Women 's Union on Friday
The members of. the Council will open to all interested students and May 3rd at 8 P. M.
Delegates from Bates, Bowdoin, consist of the presidents from the town people tho following discussion
,
Dartmouth and Colby travelled to the eight fraternities; one alumnus from solely for the class. Dr. Caldwell's
University of Maine last Thursday, each fraternityr and a representative subject will be "American Foreign
when the opening meeting of the of the College chosen by the College Policy and Latin America
."
Northern Hew England Conference President to serve as Executive SecBorn in Colombia , South America,
on World Government was held. The retary-Treasurer.
Dr. Caldwell is a recognized authority
purpose of this intercollegiate con• The chairman of the Council will be on Latin American relations. Re '
ference was to suggest revisions ' and
an under-graduatc fraternity presi- cciving his A. B. degree at the Col.'The activities will begin at 5 :SQ on changes in the present United Nations
dent serving for a term of one semes- lege of Wooster and his Ph. D. at
Friday evening when a picnic supper, Charter. Irene Ferris, Jean Whiston,
ter . The chairman for the Fall of 1946 Princeton , he has been a professor of
complete with bonfire and hot dogs, Lawrence Kaplan , and Robert Rosen will be chosen from
the fraternity history, politics and economics at
will be served on Mayflower Hill. The were the Colby represetatives. .
which has been established at Colby Princeton , Froman College in Jndia ,
The nucleus of the conf erence were
Freshman S. 'C. A. is in charge of aivthe longest , and he will be chairman the College of Wooster , aud Rice Inrangements. The cafeteria in • Mary the four panel groups concerned with for the Spring
stitute.
term.
Low. Hall will' be kept open to ac- the following.topics: -Legislative arid
, His knowledge of South American
On
ho
occasion
will
any
fraternity
commodate the-limited number of stu- Judicial , Economic and ' Social Execproblems is extensive as witnessed by
have
more
tha
n
one
vote.
The
Execdents who find it impossible, to eat utive and Police, and Ethical'and Edtho fact that lie has been Envoy Exout-of-doors. IThese students must ucational. -The main controversy was utive Secretary-Treasurer will act in
traordinary and Minister Plenipotenan
ex-officio
capacity,
and
thus
will
1
indicate their desire for tire dining experienced.in the Legislative and Jutiary to Bolivia- as well as Portugal
room privilege on lists that will dicial group. when the Bowdoin dele- not be given a vote.
and
that he was chairman of tire Culbe provided for the purpose this week. gate refused to concur with the matural- Program with Latin America
jority
decisions
claiming
that
"th
e
DR. CHARLES F. PHILLIPS
Students who ddTnot ordinarily eat in
from 1940 to 1942. His practical
President of Bates
the college dining room s are invited changes suggested were impractical
work among the people and governto attend the picnic, since this is an and comprised definite infringements
"
ments of foreign countries makes his
The assembl y , traditional in the
all-college affair.
On Friday eve- on the sovereign r-ights of nations.". "Fourth for m-idge 1?"
Familiar position - at M, \. T. extremely valu - yearly events at Colby, was estabopen
house
chief
parties, are being The Bowdoin representative's
ning^
sound, isn 't it? RegardleKs of wheth- able to the School which has adopted lished in order to make the presentaplanned in all of the men 's' dormi- complaint was lodged against the res- er or not you have a second , third , or
the policy of integrating some of the tion of awards and honors to students
tories. The_ social chairman in each olution submitted by the Colby-del- fourth , your evening- will he lively
study of tho " humanities with the en- of the College.
house in in charge of tho individual egate which provided, that the' Gen eral when you come to' the bridge party
gineering training-of the students.
Among .those given will he the
Assembly be;,given power to-legis- sponsored hy the Junior class in tho
arrangements.
.
A visiting professor to many Latin Classics a wards; .Hie Libra ry Associlate law in regard to those provisions
Women 's Union on Thursday night American institutions , Dr. Caldwell ates Prize for tire student who has
A baseball game with Bates at
specified in Article 18 of tire Charter
afir -.45 P. M. Admission will- be 25 has written several books pertaining accumulated tlie best collection of
Seaverns Field will be played on Satwith the limitation that- these laws cents plus a five cent tax.
urday afternoon. The climax of the
to the field of history, politics , and books while at Colby (th e money will
be subject to the approval of threethree-day social program will be the
be used for the purchase of books of
quart ers of th e mem be r stat es' legis- • For those who momentarily give economics. Among these are "Lope/.'
formal dance, The Zebra Derby, on
tho
stvuUmt' s choice) ; the Mary Low
-way
strain
rushing
mental
,
muler
the
Expedition
s
Culm
to
"A
Short
and"
lative bodies. '
Saturday night. • Decorations will be
Carver
Prize for Poetry ; the Marston
aud
the
refreshments
will
bo
served,
ol;
History
tho
American
Peovile.
"
Important resolutions submitted by
in black and white, an d Fz-nnlc Ryan
Morse Award in Physics ; the Busibig
prize,
as
yot
unannounced
will
,
Dr.
Caldwell
bus
referred
-his
Colby
the Executive and Police panel .•inand hi s orchestra , from Boston , will
audience to his article in the Juno ness Administration Prize ; the Foscluded the Immediate acceptance of climax tho evening's fun.
provide the music. Dancing will bo
The affair will be.guided by com - I'.Mfl "Political Science Quarterly " ter Prizes awarded to the outstanding
the Lillonthal Plan concerning the
1'
from eight o'clock until midnight.
control of atomic, energy and also the mittee members 'Kono ' -F erris, Louise entitled "Exile is an Institution ," rushman woman and man ; the StuRefreshments will be provided by the
dent
Leagu<i..Award for the outstandformation of a commission of the UN Boudrol y Jodie . Schoiber , Jeanne which is ono of his many contribuing member of the j unior class ; the
Women 's Stu dent Govorvvmont and lo immediately Investigate conditions, Smith , and Peggy Erieson.
tions to current mngav.ines.
will bo under the direction of Skippy
Condon Award for the outstanding
within Spuin. .At the final ratification
member of the senior class; tho Phi
Reu ben.
meetin g of the entire conference this
Beta Kappa certificates, of honor in
Bids will be $2.50 per couple, and latte r plan was opposed by the Bowscholarship (honors , high honors , and
will be on sale in the houses the week doin Delegation when it was claimed
honors with distinction .) Also on the
before ' tho dan ce. Helen Jacobs is again thnt it constituted another
program will bo the election of memge,
oifi
the
committee-for
bids,
in char
threat to the sovereignty of nations.
bers of the junior class of the wo»nd Bob Mitchell la hmidling publicOt her changes recommended inmen
's division l.o Cap and Gown.
ity.
.
eluded registration of cartel .agreeed
secretary
ol
's
The
now
officers
of
the
Women
tho
Student
Christian
A,
tho
S.
C,
On Sunday morning,
ment s wit h th e , ITO , lowering of the
Clmpol Committee has arranged for reserve ratio of tho International Student Government havo been elect? Association. This yonr she has served
' Jean Whist o n is tho new ly as u membor-at-liu'Ke of the. Student
a service with Dv , Johnson ns speaker, Bank , organization of a graduate ed.
elected
president while tho other offi- Govern in ent. Ilur freshman year she
Scheduled hup trips to and from study center in international ' affairs cers include Dorothy Almquist, vice- was a representative to the Women 's
under
tho
direction
an
d
diplomacy
tho Outin g Club nro being planned
president; Lovtiao Giliingham , treas- Athl .o lie Association. During both
ll.i V' iiflon Keller, first violinIn , tho aftern oon and tho schedule ,of of UNESCO and the insertion of an urer; Jodio Scheibor, editor -of
tho her years at Colby she has been a
Rights
the
in
ist of tho Bonton String Quni*.
arrival nnd d eparture will he an- international Bill of
Hand book; and Barbara Norton and member of the International Relalei , Frederick Tillotacn , pianist
nounced shortl y. , Jodlo 'Schelbov Is UN Char tor.
Hi
lda Fnrmim , the monibors-at-lorgo. ti ons Club. ¦
'
On Satur day afternoon the last
and profcr.r.oi- of music nt Bowin clwr ge of plans for tlie club,
mooti n g tool* place when tho Final
The now president , Jean Whiat o n , ^.Loviiso Giliingham , the incoming ,
tloin College nnd assisting
Since tho housin g: 3hortago op cam- Assembly was held for voting on tiro
has served durin g the prist year us tr ea surer ,'' is at present on tho Conmunicinns will present n concert
puil ls bo nc uto ( It is doubtful that proposed changes, There wna con- tho edit or of tho Handbook ns secre- cert Board. Last year she was House .
on Sunday, Mny Sth nt 8 P. M.
,
bo
accommodations f or guests can
sid
era b le ' dissension whon the Bow- tary of tiro Student Christian Associ- Chairman of Foss Hall. During - both
in tho Woman 's Union.
procured.' However, |f facilities aro doin tlologa tion announced that tho ati on, nnd ns Make-up Editor ol! the lror freshman nnd sophomoro years
Included in ihfi oVeniii R'n
.
available, Malcolm MncQuillan will general alms of-tho conference wore Ech o. In hor first two yours at Col- she has boon a member of the Tutorperformance nro compotljtioiyi
make tho neessary arrangements,
Inc ompatible- wi th their policies and by she h old the various offices of n ational Relations Club. Louise is a
by Brahms , Boothovon , nnd
submitted a notice of withdrawal from mombor-nt-lnr go of tho Student'Gov- "Dau ghter of Colby."
Chnusson , Tho program will
ELE CTION PROCEDURE
Jodie Selieiber , tlrcnow editor of
ho rolopj iod -upon arrival.
th o conference, ' However , it lias boon ernment an d representative to the
reported that tho Bowdoin. group arc Women 's Athletic Association. She th e Hn'n dbook , is nt present an nsHo 'eiJ, On or utter 1 May proplanning,
to submit a dissenting opin- was president of hor class her sopho- ato editor of the Rclio , on tlic cdiOffice
a
Roff|»tr«r'«
cure nt the
torinl hoard of Lhd White Mulo , on
more yonr,
ion iii place of , the withdrawal ,
iot pf 1040.1047 Election Curds
•
th
o Council of tho Outing Club , and
spoaltors
at
the
conforTh
e
mnlii
schedule
find nn abrid ged '
of
i awly eloctDorothy Alm quist, tho r
erico woro Dr. Paysoh Smith of Maine od vico-proHkJonl ;, hiis also boon ej ect- servos' as president of tho Concert
classed,
Board,
Sho is ' hond ol! the' Dark
and Pr. Hermann Finer of Harvard,
55, \x\ conference with youv
Ro om for tho Camera Club. Her
Thur sday evening , Mny 2nd , will
academic ndvlnor (bond of d«»
sophomore year sho was on the class miii'lc the dale of
Notice
pnrtmont in which you nro mathe first 'of tho Robt onm In Softball, was • soscrotary- erts Hull Open Houses, Scheduled
All HIIIoI members are rejorln ff) choose a prournm of
troasuror af_ tiro International Uola- to got tinder way nt 8 P. M.,
quested " to be present nt n
courses for next , year. Tilt's is
tho shintloiiH Ohib, and delegate to tho Stu- di g will last until .1.1 -.80
¦ »¦
¦¦¦
1, ¦¦
meeting Thursday, May 2, nt
'¦
it - i " ¦
Accompliulvecl by prepaying tho
"
, i\nci promises
dent Govern ment Conference at the Rood ontortnlmncnt for thoso nttond7ilB P. M. to eject officers for.
three Election Curds In accord¦
¦
Day -Dance will University of Maine ,
A
Sadie
Hawkins
.
the
yonr
comjqp
on
the
,
.
;
in R-.
nnco wit|i Instructions,
spone
Womon'H
Union
ho
¦
hold
,
In
th
j
'
. ,. ..
Ono of Mombova-at-lnr go , Barbara
:. '.v/ ;'.*'.* Ki i' ti
Fr
om
an
ruitlroritntlvo
flinch,
Hourco
it
hna
saved by, the Trl-Dolts. Dancin g Is Norton is serving on tho¦ ¦ IwsIhohSr boon lonrnod
' Stud ents, are reminded thnt
?'POWER IN TfJE PACIFIC"
thnt tho quartet of Prod
from .7 to 12 and admission only RO sta ff, of tho Echo. Hilda Farnum is tho Ti ppim *, Lurry Wnttlos Lenn y
OPENING
*,lu» election pevt pd ?* fiwn MQ
Hayos
,
'
CGlltH.
present House, Chairman of Foss nnd Brntl Mnxim are plnnninjr some
Tho official opening of "PowMny , and nil student* planning
Now la tho time for nil potential Ilnll , n member of tho Bonrdmnn So- nnl rjii o diver sion tliroujrh tho' co-opr
er In tli o Pacific" wW [be hold
to return) in the fall should
Sunday afternoon from three
Daisy: Mao's on ctvmpua to ask LI'l Ab. ciety, nnd Co-chairman of the Fre sh - orntion '^ of ono of the locnl radio Btachoose thoir courses at th!'«
¦
¦
'
.r
nor to the dance. It; is u p to the man S, C. A. Cnbinot, Hilda . also tloiia.
to five In the 'Dunn Lounge,
tim e.. ,, ' . . . ' ' • _ •
Formal attlro will not .J>a «<j ccbTea, will bo, tewed.' «Tlw enladlcB thla time. Come an¦ glrla lot's teaches Sunday School at tho Baptist
Elmer C, Wnu-on, .
' R egistrar,
Church,
anry.
tire Colby Family U invited,
gol
• . . • . .'
•
-»
.'
Plans for the Spring' . Week-end ,
May 3.0, 11, and 12, have been completed by the committee, it was- announced this week. Heading the
group are Alice Rex and .Donal d Nicoll , who represent the Women's Stu^
dent Government and the Men's Student Council , respectively, and Jean
Winston, who serves as the S. G'. A.
representative.^

Bowdoin Qui ts In Debate
On Na t ional Sover eign ty Issue

Junior Class Sponsors Bridge

Whistoti, Alm q uist, Scheiber, Farnum ,
Giliin gham, Norton Ca pture Stif 6. Posts

Kellogg, Tillo t sen , Ensemble
Present Concert Sunda y Night

Roberts Hall Entertainment
features Fred Unpens Quar tet

Tri-Delts Plan Novelty Dance,
Honorin g Sadie Hawki ns Day

Wht toilnr SrlMJ
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Founijed in 1877 and published weekly darinc the.^ coUcse year under
supervision. o£ the . students o£ Colby Collcse. Member o£ the Associated
College Press and Charter Mem ber of the Nevr, England Intercolle giate
Newspaper Association . Entered as Second Class ' Matter at . the Post
Office , WatervUle , Maine. Subscri ption price is $2.00 a year.
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NEWS EDITOR
MAKE-UP EDITOR
MEN'S EDITOR
SPORTS EP1TOR
BUSINESS MANAGER ..'

Hannah Karp, '46, Mary Low
Anne Lawrence; '46 , Mary Low
Norma Taraldsen , '40 , Mary Low
J ean Whiston , '47 , Louise Coburn
. . : . Frederick Sontag, '4G , Chaplin
C)oyd Aarseth , '40, Roberta
' Carol Ann Robin , '46 , Mary Low

Ha ll
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Hall
Hall
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Joseph C. Smith
T . . . Gordon W. Smith
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ASSOCIAT E EDITORS : Audrey Dyer , " Nancy Jacobsen , Shirley Lloyd ,
J osephine Scheiber , Jane Wallace , Robert Urie.
ASSISTANT EDITORS : Mar y-Burrison , Ann6 Fraser , Janet Gay, Barbara Herrin gton , Donald Klein , Barbara Lindsay, Ruth Marriner ,
Marcia Ma grane , Ann McAlur y, Shirley Parks , Hannah Levine ,
Gloria Shine , Jeanne Smith , Glorine Grinnell , Jean Whelan , Sanford
Kroll , Lawrence Kaplan , Beverly Benner , Russell Farnsworth , Mal' . .'
colm McQuillan ,- Robert Ma tusoff , Burton- Krumholz.
REPORTERS : Richard Reny, Lewis Beers, Donald Nicoll, Cynthia
Crook , Carol Carpenter , Kathryn Dempsey, Vera .Themistoeles , Pris.cilla Leonard , Mary Hathawa y, Joan Abbott , Barbara Morrison ,Amy Spra gue , Suzanne Swett , ' Rae Libby, George Dowd.
"
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Busine ss 'Staff
— .
.Alice Rex
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Jaffe
.....Ruth
•
•
.
.
.
MANAGE
R
.CIRCULATION
'
..Ka therine Weisman
ASSISTANT CIRCULATION J VIANAGER.. .
BUSINES STAFF ASSOCIA TES : Patrici a Conwa y, Anne Fraser , •
r
Evelyn Helfant , Susan LynchJ Willia m Mason , Ja net Pra y, Natalie
'
Pretat , Raymond Webster
,

Thanks To The Colby .Famil y ..

..

" For tjtie Committee of .the Trustees in charge of the Mayflower
Hill Development I wish to thank the students and faculty members for their generous response to our request for help at" a
time of critical need. The shortage of labor had made it absolutely impossible to carry out the contract for landscaping into
~"
which -we had entered.
.
The more than five hundred members of the Colby family who
reported for duty voluntarily " and spent the clay in gruellin g
labor broke the bottleneck and made this a memorable day in
¦
,
the annals of the College.
In my rather long connection with Colby the day marked a
new high in college sp irit. Cheering the football team is one
thing; Avielding . a pick axe1and shovel is quite another. We cheer
under the stimulating exhortation of leaders; the impulse that
kept us digging in this rocky soil of Mayflower Hill comes from
something deeper and more abiding.
A lot of us will have lame backs for days to come, but we
had a lot of fun . and did a good joh. Many years from now,
you boys and-girls will be visiting your grandchildren on the Hill
and will pointwith pride to a noble elm and say, "I dug the hole
for that tree on Arbor -Day, fifty years ago."
I have nothing to do with college holidays any more, but I suggest that this day become a lixed date on the calendar. There
will always be tilings to. do to make our campus beautiful. It.
is our job to make it so; for after all , it does not belong to the
Trustees ov the faculty, but to all of us together.
FRANKLIN W. JOHNSON!

A Word Of App reciation . . .
Two weeks ago, Mrs. Augusta Scheiber, the mother of Josephine Scheiber, ''17, presented a program of pian o music for the
enjoyment of all who wished to attend, Mrs. Scheiber is a distinguished concert artist , having played under the direction of
such famous orchestra leaders as Wallenstein , an d having given
concerts at Town Hall in New York.
It is not only through the ' niedium of the clasa room that we
can improve and stimulate our knowledge and.interest in the
rln e arts, but also by the personal appearance and performances
o.tsucn distinguished artists , Therefore, we wish to thavi k Mrs.
Scheiber .for her generosity in freely gi ving.of her time and enabling us to profit from her .talent, .
This is the third concert that Mrs? Scheiber has given at Colby, realizing what a full schedule she has, we wish agai n to express our appreciation of her presenting a concert at Colby.
¦
,. , ¦
' S. X. .

'Power In The Pacif ic *

...

We would like in ox lend our thanks to President Bixler whofle
co-opevation lias made possible tho Colby showing oH "Power in
the Pacific. " This exhibition of some ol' the best photographs of
tho war was compiled at tho Museum of Modern Art by Captain
E. J. Steiclien , head of all Naval photography.
yteiolieu , a man of truly great heart himself , h as s elected f rom
thousands thoso pictures which , tell of the deepest and best in
our fighting men , gob and admiral. However, it is all realit y
whether stark or beautiful. This is more than n show ; it i«
• B. B.
an experience.

Production Since War
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- Last- Saturday night ushered in
Noel Coward's "Hay Fever," the first
full length production of Powder and
Wig since the . beginning of the wai-.
Dr . Norman . D. Pal mer of our •His¦In his Bangor address he stressed
That
Powder and Wig has lost none
to ry. Depa rtment was a delegat e to the need , for an "al qrt . aud. dynalnic
of its .luster:' was apparent from the
th e Maine GOP convention.
In this Government leadership, '' and a hew
•responsive audience , which not only
WEATHERVANE feat ure , he tells of and affirmative policy for labor , ' inKi's impressions , "of . Ha rold Stassen , dustry , and .agi'iculture. .'. He strongly filled the hall ,. but enter-ecl ftilly into
the spirit of the irresponsible Bliss
the man to wa t ch for in '4'8. Wilkie endorsed tlie United Nations as^'th e
family, and finally demanded four
in- a recent lette r from Florida ex- best hope of lasting peace and prog¦¦¦
'
curtain
calls. -- - .*.. ' '*..: " .
pressed similar tho ughts.
ress -in the . welfare ' of mankind. "
"Hay
Fever;"
-a
the
escapades
of
.
Departing . from ' Iris, prepared text, he
family with , independent, views on
visitingtold
of
a
Japanese
prison
On two occasions the Republican
what is pi-op.er and what is not prop'
"
State Convention .which met in Ban- camp ^whe re an "Aiu'erfcan officer , er, has no.plol and very little
action ,
gaunt
erect,
but
said with tears coursgor on April 11 and 12 was lifted
thorfore- requiring a high degree of
ing
down
Ivis
cheeks:.
"Excuse
me,
above the level 'of machine politics
effective presentation by a'll the mem'
and self-congratulation by, forthright sir, but you are the first free man I bers . of the east.. As Judith Bliss;
an
;
-in
have
seen
four
years."
.
"Freespeeches by vigorous and able men ,
aging
actress
refusing
.to
hear
her
once when Waterville 's' mayor, ' I-I. C. dom ," said Stassen , "is a precious "swan song," BettyJ3cali.se presented
Marden , a graduate of Colby and a thing, '' and everyone who heard him an admirable .performance. .Although
veteran of . World War II, presented.a knew that to Harold Stassen these her part called for .over-acting,
¦
she
.pregnant words. "
clear analysis of the natio n 's defense were
'
¦As I listened .to ¦this,"
used
enough
restraint
to
keep
it
from
Minnesotau
¦
n eed s, and again when Har.old Stasbecoming ridiculous. . '.*" . . . .
of
Norwegian-GermaiirCK
fech
ancessen delivered the keynote address.
In the supporting cast, Cloyd Aartry, I . thought of some of tire highAftjer unexpected delays due to
seth's presentation of an aloof Englights
in
his
distinguished
career:
bad weather, Stassen arrived by plane
Ids ' election as Governor of Minneso- lish diplomat was, oiT the whole, quite
on the evening of tire 11th , dead-tired
of 81 and his able ad- convincing. - . Dixie Round y, although
but siiiiling,_ and with enough energy ta at tlie age
ministration'' of his state ; his; keynote not given 'maximum.,support , ' carried
and interest to wander amiabl y
speech at the Republican National her,, part with gratifying plausibility
through the crowds which thronged
Conventio n in 1940 r and his support throughout most of the play.
the Bangor House that night , talk
of Wendell Willkie at that conven- - Credit must be given to Fred Hubwith various political leaders and hold
tion; Jus service in the 'Navy as Hal- bard , Bob Tonge , Guy Smith ,, Ruth
an impromptu press " , conference at
sey 's Flag Secretary j ind Assistant Jafl'e, Tenia Kaplan , and especially
midnight. On the 12th he talked to
Chief of Staff ; his brilliant work at Ethylyn Fletcher , "the Cockney maid ,
a luncheon meeting -before deliverthe San Francisco Conference last who filled in at the last moment for
ing h i s - m a i n address to some .1000
year, and his , answer to those who ono of the stu dents who . was unable
poisons who packed the Bangor audifeared that his appointment aty a to participate due to illness. It wua
torium and to a nation-wide radio
delegate by- Roosevel t; would be a evident that-much time and work was
audience.
political liability to hini —-"It'is as given by the cast; and the audience ,
Stassen makes an excellent appear- much my duty to take an assignment ever willing , to keep pace with their
ance. Ife is a" big man , physically to work for a successful ponce as to efforts ,- gave' it an enthusiastic
and
and in all other, respects, vigorous work for a successful war. " .
heartening reception.
in speech and manner. He conveys . It is easy to believe that Stassen is,
the same impression of vision " and what John GtintliOr called h i m : "Young ' An opening night bow also goes to
capacity for "growth which Willlcie ex- Man Going Somewhere. • Will that Professor- Cecil ¦ 'Rollins , Hilda Rob"
emplified , ' but unlike Willkie he has somewhere he the White House? ' On inson , and tho Dramatic Arts,' class,
an excellent voice and knows the po- lire day - following his Bangor address all of whom r expended much time and
effort in preparing the ' scenery the
litical game.
— ¦which ,- '- incidentally , ' was l)is 89th stage sotting, and in working on the
birthday—h e spoke to the Gridiron production. '
.
¦
Club in Washington'", along with many
other leaders of national prominenco ;
and it is, reported that when he had
linishud , a inember-.pf the Ito' oaoVelt'Crinnan official family- .remarked .:' "I
would certainly like the opportunity
to vote , for that man for Presidency,
hut I presume . I . won 't get |t." This
reflects both the personal impressionthat - Stassen makes and. the wideMaine Alpha of Phi Delta Theta of
Tho Mayflower Hill campus was the spread feeling that the Republican Colby College wilKliold its first postscone of unwonte d activity last Thurs- Old Guard , which controls the party war initiation ceremony this evening
day afternoon when over li<10 mem- machinery, will oppose this man who at- the downtown offices of Smith.and
'
. , , -i
bers of the Colby family, professors represents the progressive and liberal Company , Investments,
as well as students , cheerfully wield- I'o'rces in the Republican. Party, or if
Those to he initiate d into "th e fraed picks and sliovols to prepare holes defeated will support him in such ternity are Dominic Piuiii , class of
for nursery trees in a- - volunt eer liik o-Avarm fashion that his .chances '•17-, : captain of the baseball team ;
'
movement .motivated by the hick of o|' election will be " siI m, There is, Donald Sterner , class of ''17, Associunfortunately, -too much basis,, for ate Sports Editor oil' the KCHO ; and
available labor marke t.
- Thin Arbor Day observance ' took Mils apprehehnion;hut tho Gallup Polls R obert Toiige , class of MS , a leading
attest Sfaascn '.s growing strength player of the Powder ,nnd Wi g Di-aplace when Colby!tes were granted
with Republican voters and he is still nmtit- Society '. • ' . : '
'
oil'
a day
from studies u ndor 'u project
.' ,'
ou t he. way -iiii. . Hi! is strongl y in :fn- '
sponsored by tho Men 's and Women 's
The throe Colby veterans left ; coU
vnr of giving young Rdpubliciini-r a
Student Councils.
lege .to oiiler 'tho sorvlco during l fhl '2
greate r voice in p a r l y - a f f a i rs, us his
Undertaken in , high spirits , and in recent . plan for. "Republican Open before 'they could 'be initiate d into
the fraternity ; Puna saw 22 . mbnflis
fl awless weather , tho day 's observ- I'Virinils '' indicates ,
..
' , .
service with ' 'th o Marines in the • Paance enlivened by the presence of
'
At the-present time Harold Stasseii
slathers oil' industrious co-eds , seemed sooms fo „ bo llic Only niiiu of , real cifi c; Toiige wns a radar operator In
almost a student's lark. But when the Htntiire among the eiindidal.cs for Italy for lf > months ; aud Sternm-,
spent Kl nioiiths hi lilnghuid , and
actual results were tabulated over presidency in .'I IMS.Compared to
Fran ce with nn Airborne Signal Com1'I 5 holes had been dug , vast amounts him - all . others ' are pygmies.
pany! ¦ : . '. . ¦ ' x ¦:
of underbrush cleared , and part of
• .'
' Lester. Soule , will preside' .over the
the cement foundation of u require d
PART TIME JOBS (MEN)
building had been poured.
Initiation ceremonies ' and will bo
¦ Two excollonl pnrt-lime jobs .- .
, 'Activities began nt 8 A, ' M. nnd
aided by Henry Rokicki , whom ha
hnvo boon reported to thin of :
continu ed until noon when a -.tasty
Hiiceeeds ¦as. pre sident of the frater; , • ' , :.
picnic lunch planned hy Miss 'Helen . fico ' nnd nay mint intorcnl od
nity , . ' " ¦ ' ¦.. . ' •
should conlncl: \H iniinodintoly
Nichols, sch o o l d i e tician ', was serve d
liocMur.o Iho John avo lo bo filled
on tire - lawns before tho Women 's
within a few days. Both of ihom
Union. -Later Pr esident Juliu s S.
;
nro pbi-mhnnin l ;nit d yonr round;
Bixler spoke in praise of tlie Colby
Hpulicnntii htl«r«nlo'il in stondy
family, . and expressed tho hope of
, .
repeating the Arobor Day observance, -worlt , on ly, should appl y. '
IS.' C, Wnrron , '
n suggestion . which wan warmly re¦J ,
RoRlfi ti-nr
ceived au d a pp rove d hy his stu dent
¦' The
au dience. President-IilmoritUH FrankNo. 1. Clorlonl worlc with , n
hlihei io unrolonnod flliii ,, ,'"I'iio
lin "W. Johnson; who has' boon a niov*
Agony Hi! China " will lie , presented
li' mifl|)nrlitliau company daily
iiig force in tho ronlh'.n llou of the
from diOO 'lii fliOO P, M. Some
Wedne sday, ' Mny S' . u|; S'jOO P.. M. Ill
new Colby. Campus , also commended
Icnnwlod ffo of accounting is dothe Wonion 'fl Union CJyni hy the Jn"
' ¦
th e students whon Ire detailed the ini ; t li-ablo ,
, ' ¦" '
lerniilloiuil
' .Ufilnl.loiiH Ohili,
' ':'" 'l'hiH ' oxnoBO of ' .Tnpnn'n Ihlrhy-yoar
monti o contribution and educative valNo. ' St.:Thin job in for velcv(i mii,f|ii o.c.il. of the Far fOiui l; ' include ^
ue of the dny 'n ' t' ooporntlvo effort.
iiiin , only. Janitor worlc tir n
¦
Work , culm Inn led at :i:!10 Hint , aflocnl , 'buninonii , 2i» hoiirn pur
Iho episodoH of ¦CItIihi 'b bid :foi.' ' -ui d>
ternoon with the symbolic planting of
wnolc , nl 70c an hour . Tlu> 'worlc
I(k'n l.Ion ,, l.)io domocral.lc revolution pi!
an ohii tree under the supervision of
' will to (lonii on tho following
!Sun Yiil ; Son , .Tuphn'fH "Tininlsa M«Joseph C, Smith', , Th e planting of
]
Imnin: 1 hour daily before 8:00
iiiorlul
,;" l;he ''Funny fiicldonl ;," nni l
the rem ainder of the trees will ho
In tlio moi'tiinn ; and 3 ho'iirn
I ' "Unpo of , Niinldng , " ' Alflu plaIho
¦
handled by Weslle fci. Philips of the;
nftor R t O O - i i v iho , aftiu-nonii. ¦' IUirod nrb ; iho iiiiWbi iniRriiUon of ChiBay Stale Nursorlos ,, North Ab ing- ,
Thin in nn opporltmlly for n
Ina 'ii IndiiBtry, (iiilvorHltloH nnd people ,
ton, Massachus etts , who'' in hi charge ' . .v'otornn lo ' onrn $17;G0 n wotih:
I
iiiid
't ho hulldlii ft- Ql' lihe Biiniifi 'Itoftd ,
'
of tho project. \
QVor and nliovo bin allolmonta. , jAll utuden'ta nn d' fftcu'lty nro iuyltod,'
'
"
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'Hay Fever ''Scores ; Hit
As Firs t full length
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Johiisosi Expr esses
Ho pe 'Of Continuin g
Arbor Da y Ceremon y

Puiia , Sterner, ' Ton ge
Enter . Phi Delta Theta
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Intcrna lional-Relatio ns Club
Presents Documentary Film .
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Golby Battles U of M Sprin g' football Practice Sportlight On
Called By Coach Lewis
Oil . .Seaverns field
Danny Lewis
?
Isi 46 Series lilt
: Colby opened its chase for the state
series, baseball pennant this afternoon ,^ when the- Blue and Gray took
on the- Black Bears from Maine oij t
on- -Seaverns; 'Field. . And thus was
ushered into the local sports ' -scene ,'
the first official state series-diamond
' •' - . -: '
tilt in three long year. .
¦
As 'the . series " gets ^underway, it'-is
pretty much ' a question mark as to"
the- relative -strength of the four shite
teams: ' .'¦ Right . . now, the Colby . ri me
is the only; . inVdefoat'ed i.eain in th.e
state, '; but—the Mules ' have piily
played . ; oho game , . ah; easy 15-5 exhibition -win over Maine a week ago
last Monday.

Bowdoin came out on the very short
;,\
c>ncl>oi'.a'-13-l score. ¦;
After its lacing, at the, hands ' of
Colby, Maine journeyed down to
Rhode, Island State aiid' took an extra.inning decision , 4-1 , from-the Rams.
A "Slated ' double , header with the University ' of ' Connecticut was rained
out , and so the Pale Blue entered today 's' .game with a record : of one win
¦;• '. ¦ '
and one. . loss.
We 'll riave to W ait artel See

. So, it senilis that tlie race is a tossup. And your guess- .is a s good as
tlie next fellow 's. Perhaps , a few
games, under " ' erich team 's belt will
give a better line on the clubs , but
right .now any- predicti ons are most
certainly 'out of order.
But there is one ' prediction that
we can ' make. And what's that ?
Simply,•' (.iiitfc the New York Yankees
will gra b the Amercian League bunting, a iul that .Ioo DiiVIaggio will lead
the league " in homers . What does
that have to . do with Colby sports?
Absolutely'nothing, but then we just
couldn 't pass up the chance to put
in -a ' plug for our.oy/iv beloved "Bronx
Bombers. "-

Bowdoin ;Has Won Two

Bowdoin has copped two of its
three encounte rs . to date . It opened
with a 1 0-4 %yin over Bates and ¦ followed- .that up wi-t h a '1-2 trimming of
Tuifts iii Boston. ' The second tinie
the Polar Bears tangled with Bales',
the shoe was oil the. other foot , and

Colby 's diamond crew opened its
State Series schedule this afternoon ,
when- the Blue and Gray tangled with
the University of Maine. The game
was the second encounter for Colby,
since it had previously beaten the
Maine club in an exhibition encount'
. er 1:5-5. . :Coach Bill Millett stuck with the
same "line-u p 'that was on hand for the
exhibition opener ; and this club , with
perhaps one exception will probably
be ' the starters for the remainder of
the seasvon. _ Only when John Mull-em switches from the outfield to the
pitching mound , does it seem likely
that there will be any changes in
Millett' s combination.
Sta rts

Same Infield

The infield quartet .is George; Tooiiioy ~ a t ' first , Arvy . Holt at second ,
Rod Myshrall at shortstop and Barney" McDoiiough ~guavding the hot
corner. Donning the mitt and mask,
is Ralph Field , and taking care of tho
'•Mewry Jewelry.Co..
outfield will be Captai n Puiia , Boh
S
St. Pierre, and Mulherii. Subbing in
Wnterville 's Leadi ng
the field will be either. Hal Vigue or
*• '
'.
"
.
. .'C redit .. Jewelers . .
Don Butcher, rwhenever the latter is
Telephone 864
not handling the clinching chores.
Butcher , Mulhern and Carl Wrigh t
4S Main
St
W.-itn.-™ !!,-. M»
.
... —
are the available pitchers.Silver Street Service
After today 's; game , the baseball
Bacon's" Esso Service
men journey to Bates for an exhibiLUBRICATION & -ACCE SSORIES ' .
WATERVILLE , ME. tion game next Saturday afternoon.
TIRES ', BATTERIES , COMPLETE Phone (J22
The Bobcats have split even in two
Opp osite Colb y
College Ave.
games- with Bowdoin , losing 10-<I and
then bouncing back with, a 13-1
'. » '. . :
lacing of the Polar ' Bears. Bates hag
Comp li ments Of
v
. ' COMPLIMENTS OF
a host of seasoned veterans back and
will provide plenty of trouble for the
. -DeOr say Drug- Store
Mules. Next Wednesday , Colby and
70 Main Struct
Bowdoin tangle at Brunswick in another State Scries game. .
.
.
.

.
,

.
.
.
.
w

,
V
...

There were 28 candidates on hand
Monday afternoon to greet Danny
Lewis; as the new Colby grid mentor
held his first spring practice on Seaverns "Field. The initial session lasted well over an hour as Lewis concentrated on getting acquainted with
the individual candidates.
- "
The Mule coach sent the aspirants
through several play formations and
also spme offensive manuevevs. He
plans to spend .the major part of this
week stressing the fundamentals and
placing a good deal of Emphasis on
conditioning work..
'
Pr actice Scrimmages Po&sihle

¦ If the sessions run along smoothly,
Lewis hopes to hold intra-s/quad
scrimmages during the last week.
This Cs dependent , however, on just
how many candidates are available
for such work-outs.
Nine football let term en were present yesterday, and gave Lewis a nucleus wi th which to work. They were :
Rnmo -Verrengia , Phil McAvoy , diet
Woods , Bob Cooke , Joe Kozarnowicz ,
Boh Curtis , Bill Mitchell , and Chuck
Dudley.
Da ily Sessions To Be Held

The spring practice grind will run
for th ree weeks.. Daily sessions wHJ
he held , , whenever a baseball game
does not interfere , and the practice
will last from 4 until 5:30.

Mike Loebs Starts
Softball Program

Tlie inter-doimitory spring softbal l
loague , j spoifeoved by Ithe, Athletic
Department , got underway last Monday evening when tho opening brace
of games was played on Seaverns
Field.. The competition will run
through the next three or- lour weeks.
Mike Iioebs , who is in charge of
'- • ¦ ¦
the program , was on hand to see tire
:
'
. COLLEGE SET
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^VlWW
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Mul's Restaurant ' league get oil' on the righ t foot.North
the opening - doubleheadjj r ,
. ' RAINFASHION
GOOD FOOD
College .fell before Boardman Hull
7-<l
15G-158 MAIN STREET
, and Palmer House snowed under
¦
. .Hego 's Skipper Twill Zelan
Reasonably Priced
Roberts Hall 'by a lopsided 13-1
Duporit Treated
' '
count.
Durables Water Repellent
Follow-up On Basketball
Sears
Roebuck
and
Co.
"Belted Models .with Hoods,
- Compliments of
The -softball league is u follow-up
on the basketball play-oils, which
They aye . Functional and
Waterville Order Office
proved such a success before the
Good . Looking*
'STREET
recess. Palmer House won the
spring
197A
MAIN
• In Jewel Colors
177 -Main St.
Tel. 197C
Candy, Ponnuts, Ico Cr eam , Tobacco hoop cvovm among tho lrouaes, and on
Now bein f ; 'displ ayed in tlin .window !
the basis of Monday 's showing, bids
fair to cop the softball crown too.
Houle Cleaners and
Slednxan's Taxi .
Stella B. Raymond's.
Tho - schedule of games is as follows
:
..
Stand and Waiting Room
Dyers
34 Main S(root
Wntorvillo , Mo,,

.

ROY'S

*~

17 Slimmer St.

Phono 58

v

Starts Sunday

Phono 8<M,

IN COLOR !

'
"

'

ROBERT LOWERY.
HKLEN , C.ILBERT

¦ :¦

'

'

¦

:.

«"

" '•

'

.

• '

Wntorvillo , Mo.

UNUSUALV GIFTS FOR '
MOTHER S DAY

'

"Gods Country " ,
.

:

'

I IR ( i Silver St.

at

the

.

.

Pine Tree Gift Shop

2nd Now Hit "

¦
*
[ ¦ "•; '. "T okyo 'Rose " - ., ;. ' ;
. COMING 'TUESDAY !
; ' ;; .
Vincent Prico
.' " '/' \ ' ;V ''SIIO CK" A
- ".;

THURS. - ' FRI.- .SAT.
Mny 2 .3 .A. ' .' . - '
BACK BY REQUEST
GARY COOPER

BARBARA STANW YC K

"Meet John Doe "

Byron ! Burr

• Owin Nnor.mi

" • ; "'¦

- ¦.

. Jiist . Artived!

'
-; : ';; "Dick Tracy" , . '. .
/; msmsmm^mssmmm^mii^i

:¦ ;¦; "Ta>*s and Spars "

and

."Tlie 'SlraiiRo Mr, C!i'i<jro»'y "

Officers nnd representa tives to W.
A. A. f or the 10'lG-47 ycr were elected last evening by closed' ballot .on
both campuses. They ave ;
President , Mar y El l.ison; vice-presidtmt , Laiii'lne Thompson ; socretai-ytreasuror , Faith Jones ; publicity mniiager, Joan Cvnwloy; senior roprosonta tivo , Doric Meyer; junior ropresontntive |Janpt DoWitt; sophomore
roprosontatlvo , Patrici a Durling.
Tentative pinna for Field Day, to
bo hold Saturday,, Ma y 25 , have boon
drawn up under tho guiding oyo of
Doric Mayor , clioirman. Finals in all
of th e sp orts tournaments will bo
hold, with tho cl imax of th o cla y bein g
the soft ball game and picnic on Mayflower Hill.

17 Silv er Stroofc

\

.
, ,

SUN. . MON. . TUES.
(i - 7 ¦ <
, -M ny . G ¦

YVONNE DoCARLO
R OD CAMERON

"Frontier Gal"
In Technicolor

Officer In Navy

May 1

South College vs. Chaplin
O'Donnell' s Taxi
North College vs. -OIV Cum pun
Stand & waiting Room , 183 .Main St. Thursday, Mny 2
'
Eos. 1523
To!. 238
North College vs. Chnplin
7 A. M. until Midnito
Palmer vs. South College

ll 'rt Dick- In Tho Flesh
MORGAN CONWAY

. STARTS SUNDAY
Mni-C Piatt
Alfred Drnico
-J nn ot' . ninii' .
v,
' A Romantic Muuicnl Review
/^\

Gunnery

While serving in the Navy, he was
gunnery officer of a patrol squadron
in the Aleutians. . He .w as discharged
as a Lieutenant-Coinninnder last wintor. . On March 13, Lewis was appointed Director of Admissions. Ho
will continue this position until the
fall , when , backed by tire good wishes
of the entire college , he will do hia
best to put a winning eleven on the
field for Colby once again,-

South College vs. Off Campus
Boardmnn vs. Roberts Hall

Telephone 896

Wednesday,

Flo's Greenhouse
;

Coached At Milton .

Lewis coached Milton Academy for
five years, before entering the Navy
^
in 1942. . And back in 1935, while
Lewis was a student at William s College, lie received honorable mention
for All-America rating as a center.
The new mentor, who is 31 years
old , was born in Brookline, Penn.,
and bega n his athletic career at Phillips Andover, where he was All-New
England prep school center. He won
three letters in football , four in
lacrosse , and was undefeated wrestling' champ in tho 175 .nftund class.
When Lewis entered Williams, he was
uliable . to play much freshman football because of an injury. However
during his sophomore year he played
wing back and fullback on the varsity. Then Coach Caldwell shifted
the sensational youngster to the center post and it was at this position,
as a junior , that he was named on
Collier 's All-America outfit by one of
sports' better authorities, Walter
Camp. The following year he was
appointe d captain.
From 1937-1942 he was a member
of the Milton Academy faculty, teaching- English and Latin , in addition to
coaching football and other sports.

Tue sday, April 30

Elmwood Hotel

" ^^^ S^Z ^^^ 't^ '^ji ^iF 'Jf ^-j ^^^ Vii''
11 ?T'-'TV'-'

By Bob Matusoff
With the football team taking the
field last Monday for the first peacetime - practice since 1941, the Sportli ght was unmistakingly ' shining on
the man who is to guide the destiny
of the Colby gridders in '46—Daniel
Lewis. Lewis succeeds Nelson W.
Nitchman , who resigned March 31, to
accept a similar position at the U. S.
Coast Guard Academy in New London , Connecticut.
Lewis was recommended by Coach
Dick Harlow, of Harvard-and Coach
Charlie Caldwell oif Princeton, both
of whom said that Lewis-coached
boys entering those institutions before the war were outstanding for the
amount of football they knew.

Mew 'Shipment Of '
/ ¦ ; . COLEY SWEATSHIRTS
• In ' True . ' Colby Colors
;

BOOKS

i . L BV IN B ' ^ - :
Lud y/21

Pac y, '27

"Wher e Coll jy Boys Meet "

Waterville , Maine

Main Stree t
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STATIONERY .

FELT PENNANTS
. AND PILLOWS :
(

y

' And All College ' Supplies

COLBY
College Bookstore
Room 12

' Champliu Ha ll

f rats Choose Ur ic, Hubbar d , MacK innon tliiatt Emphasizes . .
Butcher , Pierce , Singer , Kearne y, Soule Worl d Mora ! Values
of the British 13 Corps. The vicepresident is Clarence Reid , a graduate
of Watertown high and Huntington
prep school- in Boston where he won
letters in football and hockey. He
Alpha Tau Omega is represented by
was also a member of the Student
Robert Urie and Stanley Frolio .
Athletic Council. He is a veteran of
President Urie graduated from Marthe Army where he saw service in
blehead, Mass., high school and won
the South Central Pacific.
letters in basketball, football and
Kappa Delta Rho is represented by
baseball; Urie saw service in the
Harold Kearney, a graduate of Cony
South Pacific as a Naval ensign. Sechigh school where he was a member
retary Frolio is a graduate of Abingof the Debating Club and the 'Camera
ton high school and won letters in
Club.
.Kearney is a veteran of tlie
basketball and track. He was mana'S. Marines.ger of the school magazine. Frolio U.
Lambda Chi Alpha's president is
saw service in the C. B. I. theater
Laughlin MacKinnon , a graduate of
where he was in the U. S. Army.
Moh awk prep . school, Schenectady,
Delta Kappa Ep'silon is represented New York. MacKinnon won letters
by Calvin Hubbard and Patterson in hockey and basketball at Mohawk
Small. ' President Hubbard is a gradu- and was a flight lieutenant in the
ate of Crosby high school where he Army Air Corps..'
won letters .in football. He is also a
Tau Delta Phi 's president is Rober t
-veteran of the U. S. Army Air Corps. Singer, a graduate of Roxbury MeSecretary-treasurer Small sa\V-service morial High, Boston where he was
in the Pacfiie -in the U. S. Army. He captain of the tennis team, and won
graduated from Fanningtoj i high a letter, in track. Singer saw foreign
school where he was president of the' service in the U. S; Infantry. Eddebating team , member of the dra- ward Saltzburg is second in command.
inatic society and belonged to-the Ski Saltzberg graduated from Ipswich
club. •
high school where he went out for
Deita_ Upsilon,is headed by Donald basketball and cross country. He saw
Butcher , a graduate of Needham , service in the European theatre as an
' ,
Mass., high school where he won let- infantryman.
ters in football , hockey and baseball.
Phi Delta The ta 's president is LesPresident Butcher is a veteran of the ter Soule and their reporter is Robert
U. S. Marines , and saw service in Tonge. President Soule graduated
the Pacific. Secretary Eichard Mar- from Gorham high school where Ire
eyes graduated from. Bridgton Acad- won letters in basketball and baseball
emy and won .a • letter in cross coun- and was captain of the ski and rifle
try. Marcyes was . wounded in the teams. Soule was a lieutenant, in tire
European theater as an' infantryman. Naval Air Corps. Reporter Tonge is
Zeta Psi js represented by Charles a graduate of Detroit University
Pierce ", graduate of Gloucester, .Mass. school where he won letters in foothigh school ,and Hebron Academy. ball and baseball. Tonge is a 39
President Pierce is a veteran of the combat missioir veteran of the Army
U. S. Infantry and was sailing master Air .Force.
? '
With the return of Colby to peacetime standards conies the return • of
fraternities. The following fraternity officers have recently been elected.

"Moral Values in World Organization *'was the topic chosen by William
Yandell Elliott , guest speaker at the
annual Phi Beta . Kappa initiation last
Thursday in the Dunn Lounge-of the
Women's Union. Hannah Karp, Jean
Rhodenizer , Priscilla Tibbetts, and
Eugene Struckhoff were welcomed into the fraternity by.Mrs. J. S. Bixler ,
President of the Beta Chapter o!f
Maine. ,/Rosselle Johnson , a February
graduate, was unable to attend the
initiation.
Pointing- - out the reasons why a
totalitarian- state can never fit into a
world government program;.Professor
Elliott' used Russia , as an example,
since it is the most -important state of
this nature in the world at the present.
..' • ¦ - .
'
The . main, problem which Russia

' ' ¦' -¦ ' ¦

By Ruth Marriner ..
"Art history fs a wonderful education in relation to life of all times . .
it could almost be called a pictorial
philosophy course," stated Willard
W. Cumm ings , in support of more extensive art courses in small colleges,
when interviewed at the tea given in
his honor in the Women 's Union last
Sunday afternoon.
Mr . Cummings, whose sketches of
service men done while he was in
the Army have been on display in tho
Union , is a native of Maine and a
graduate of the Yale School of Fine
Arts, He devotes. .most of his work
to portraiture using oils primarily.
He bus held three one-man shows and
has exhibited work at Smith College
and in Portland. The works now here
at Colby havo never before boen hung
together and as a group through the
various men portrayed , they expressed
the realities of win- ns vividly as
through scenes of actu al wnvl'avo.
Mr, Cummings was enthusiastic
about the new Colby setting, ami ex.pressdd the desire Uni t such a community as this should have a more extensive method of borrowing: -w orks
of art from the museums for both the
student* and the town people to see.
In regard to the Skowhegan School
of Painting and Sculpturo which is to
begin this Hummer and of which Mr.
Cimiin ing.H in treasure r, ho stated that
a limited number of students , .s eriously iiite 'ro .s fx'd in nrt ^is 'a life worlc
would lie accepted for tho course 's in
drawing and paintin g and sculpture.
Beginners will be accepted , as well as
more advanced students , Ire (inserted ,
provided thoy exhibited a fliniioro Int oie.Hl , In the Work .

Camwa Citib Member s Re-El«ct
Denncr To President 's Position
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"Quality
And
Service"
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41 Temple St.

FOR DINNER OR SUPPER
Tnaty Sandwiches of all kinds

Jefferson Hotel ,

.

Use ii iavic J' / to l,\-iep you floweri fresh

MEET THE BOYS AT
-,

tlii oughoul ihe day.

f'ius |axa»

—

Waterville , Me.

j oin the Crowd at the .»

-

.'.

. (&5^&^^tl$@£fj » ' eiu:c^ .:-s i-icwm ,",iet . .. 1.50, 2.50; 4.50

. . ..

Puritan Restaurant

/f yv\.- ^ *~ ,„

'

A. D.exter , -Prop.

Ni ght Calls 2294

^i/ ^ y Hl I
*

Allens'- - .'Dru g Store
Telephone 2095
118 Main Street , Waterville , Maine

f
$

"^^ac^V "
Blue- G r a s s . . . ono of (In. woi Id s grcal f ag ances
in a clolighlfu! cfler-fcalli misl.by
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Telephone 145

T-r- r-l

Waterville
Steam Laundry

¦'

"E jOLiery-Browii Ca.

145. Main Street , Waterville, Maine
Ccdby Students are always welcome at

Golf Clubs

Walter Day 's

Golf Tees

.
Tennis Rackets

Post Office Sq uare
Greeting Cards for nil occasions , Stationery, Magazines , etc., School
Supplies

Tennis Balls

Sneakers

CHINA INN

Chinese Food Our Specialty
Dinner served 11 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Daily
,
'
Telephone. 878
10 Main Street
Watervlllo, Maine
'i

,

-

Rollins-Dunham Col

CITY JOB PRINT
Book and Job Printing

HARDWARE* DEALERS

,

Sporting Goods, Paints and Oils
Watervlllo.

. Telephone 207
Savings Bank Building
Waterville Me.

Maluo

Farrow *s Bookshop
BOOKS . RECORDS
STATIONERY

W« A. Hager & . Go.

Mnin arid Temple Sti.

,

Tol 312

11.3 Main Street

Confectionery and Ice Cream

L. L. TARDIFF
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CompUmonU of
^

YOU'LL MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT

Melvin's Music Store

A t a recent mootin g of the Cnmera
Everything in MUSIC
Club (bo ' following odluerfi wore
elected !
SHEET MUSIC nnd RECORDS
'ProKl di'iit , Bov ovly Ronner (siocond
tu n u ) ; viii o-prttsUlont ,' John CnovniuiIcirn ; MocHJlary, Ann Bovoridgo (aucon d t o m i ) ; trwifiiii -or , Hliirl oy Carri o r j Dark room chairman , Dwi fflit
GENERAL INSURANCE
Erllchj publicity clralrniaii ,, Shl r loy
185 Main Stract
Wntoivillo .Mo
Lloyd.
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Professor William Y. Elliott , in his
lecture on Constiaution 'al Reform ,
last Thursday, stressed Congress mus.t
be revitalized so that it works with
the Administration not against it if
we are to be able to deal effectively
with our allies.
, .
Ho pointe d out,, that in every administration since Andrew ' Jackson
the president has been blocked on his
major policies.
His first proposal is that tho President should have the right-to dissolve
Congress for reelection at least onco
every four .years. This is in ease of
disagreement on policy. Even the
throat of dissolution would cancel
action oil! the obstructing bloc.
The second proposal- which Professor Elliott put forth was that the
composition of the Senate should be
changed .<io Unit it would consist of
50 people l-oprosenting tlie host thinking of the nation. Instead of duplicating the action of the House , it
would be a body motivated by public
service not bound by a constituency.
As a solution to the problem of the
relation of the Federal Government
and tiro Statqs , Prof essor Elliott recommends setting up 13 regional commonwealth s to take the place of tho
stat es ns political units. Thus, Nevada with its small population. Avould
net with it s region and not . on an
eipial par with a lal-ge sin to such as
Now York..
*
A s nn interim stai n lion for constiLu lkmal re form , n joint executive,
logislativo. policy is a minimum re(|niv eau! nb.

W at ervlllo
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Need
for Reform In Congress

JEWELER

HOTEL TEMPLET ON

J&

' /S^Zr

Cummin gs Accla ims Speaker Points Out
Art History Course

Galiert Shoe Store
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presents). Professor/ Elliott explained,
GOOD SHO ES FOR
is essentially one of moral values.
COLLEGE
MEN AND WOMEN
Everything that disagrees , with the
party - line in - that country, is.
wrong and is usually punished severely, he stated; therefore, as the gov- 51 Main Street ' • • ' .. ' Waterville, Maine
erning ' group decrees its ¦_unalterable
stand on every matter, there can be
no domestic international compro^
¦
mises.
.- . '.
' ' . '• ' .¦"- ¦, -' Compliments of •
The inability of Russia to .open up
and arbitrate-with other nations is absolute„iinder the present regime, according to Prof essor Elliott. ' Here-he
recognizes an insurmountable barrier 27-33 Temple Street, Waterville, Me.
to the compromise which is needed in
Telephone 893
world politics. '
•' As a contrast to the right ; of! the
party line m a totalitarian state/ hedescribed the democratic state as. one
in which the' only absolute, right is
¦ "
the right of everyone to his own opinFOR ¦ ¦-. .' ..;
ion ,' and- asserted strongly -that - the
SERVICE, DEPENDABILITY >
only workable basis for world co-op¦
and QUALITY '-.'
eration is one that is democratic, arid ' '
where the . democratic system of compromise is the basis of all decisions.
" / ¦¦
CALL
.

Hotel . Elmwood
Cull Watovville GOO

Boothby & Barllett Co

VERSAILLES BOOM

NOEL'S CAFE
¦
\
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PINE TREE TAYERKI
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' Compliments of

W, W. Berry Co,

' *-""*.

STATIONERS
170 Main St. > .
W«forvlll«»; JM«;

